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In the aging process and in most degenerative diseases, the oxidant by-products of cellular metabolism lead to oxidative stress. Oxidative stress
plays an important role in switching from cell proliferation to its opposite outcome, cell death. The metabolic pathways in charge of the
interconversion and degradation of the polyamines are responsible for oxidant by-products. In the past few years, spermine metabolism has been
found closely related to DNA oxidation and apoptosis. Moreover, that the ectopical expression of murine spermine oxidase induced DNA damage
in the neuroblastoma cell line, and this was uncoupled with any increase in cell mortality, thus suggests an activation of DNA repair. In this work,
we provide new evidence showing that only spermine oxidase overactivity can deliver sub-lethal chronic DNA damage and repair without
affecting transcriptional and enzymatic levels of the PA key regulatory enzymes ODC and SSAT. Chronic sub-lethal DNA damage is below the
cell cycle arrest induction threshold, but is able to activate apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease protein (APE1) and γH2AX. Of therapeutic
interest, the chronic sub-lethal DNA damage and activation of the repair processes are in turn responsible for inducing hypersensitivity after
exposure to radiation with no induction of adaptive response to damage.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Oxidative stress; DNA damage; DNA repair; Radiation; Spermine oxidase1. Introduction
In the aging process, and in most degenerative diseases,
oxidant by-products of cellular metabolism lead to oxidative
stress, which is an unbalance between reactive oxygen species
(ROS) production and detoxification. Mammalian cells live in a
highly reactive oxidative environment, which damage cellular
macromolecules if anti-oxidant defences are not exhaustive [1].
In line with the defined balance between stress and repair,
exposure to ROS plays a fundamental pivotal role in cell
behaviour. Oxidative stress, for example, can alternate between
the opposite outcomes of cell proliferation and cell death, both⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +390630486115; fax: +390630483644.
E-mail address: amendola@casaccia.enea.it (R. Amendola).
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamcr.2007.01.014mediated by tumor necrosis factor (TNFα) binding to tumor
necrosis factor receptor 1 (TNFR1). The biological outcome of
TNFR1 engagement strongly depends on the level of the Jun N-
terminal kinase (JNK) activation which is enhanced by ROS
production by TNFα [2]. Moderate exposure to ROS has been
related to the beneficial effects of low level exposure to a toxic
agent, dubbed hormesis [3], as evidenced in human hyperbaric
oxygen therapy [4] and in the indirect oxidative damage after γ-
irradiation in rats [5]. On the contrary, ROS generation
overwhelming defence mechanisms have been described as
mutagenic, and as promoting cell death and apoptosis. Again,
ROS acts with opposite effects, causing unfavourable cellular
outcome or by eliminating DNA damaged cells and thus
preventing carcinogenesis. Evidence is described for thousands
of oxidative hits to DNA per cell per day in the human, with a
rapid, consistent repair monitored, and with a turn-over of 8-
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to DNA [6]. DNA damaged check-points, initially indicated to
arrest cell cycle, now are believed to represent a more complex
network of DNA repair pathways, specifically directed against
each subset of damaged DNA. Genomic integrity after DNA
damage results not only through constitutive repair processes,
but through related genes, transcriptionally induced in a
concerted sequence [7]. The metabolic pathways in charge of
the interconversion and degradation of the polyamines (PA)
putrescine (PUT), spermidine (SPD) and spermine (SPM) are
responsible for oxidant by-products. PA are aliphatic polyca-
tions, essential for cellular life [8]. Being positively charged,
SPD and SPM interact and stabilize DNA and RNA. The
inhibition of the interactions between PA and DNA, and/or low
level of SPM have been found to cause radio sensitivity,
augmented mutagenesis and cell death. In the past few years,
SPM catabolic degradation has been found closely related to
DNA oxidation and apoptosis, mainly via hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) production and deleterious effects in several cellular
models [9–11]. Ectopical expression of murine SMO (mSMO)
caused radio sensitivity in the neuroblastoma (NB) cell line,
both by the canonical cytosolic mSMOα and by the nuclear
mSMOμ isoforms [12]. Interestingly, both isoforms were able
to induce chronic sub-lethal DNA damage, as evidenced by the
increased number of oxo8dG in the normal growth condition,
but with no increase in cell mortality. On the contrary,
irradiation drastically enhanced cell death in cells expressing
both isoforms, indicating an acquired hypersensitivity to
radiation and the absence of the adaptive response. To
understand if the chronic sub-lethal DNA damage delivered
by the SMO activities could exert radiation hypersensitivity
independently of the other PA metabolism alterations, we
determined the transcriptional level of ornithine decarbox-
ylase (ODC), spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase
(SSAT) and PAO mRNAs, as well as the catalytic activities
of ODC and SSAT enzymes in the presence of ectopical
expression of mSMOα and mSMOμ, with radiation exposure
and/or MDL 72,527 (MDL) inhibitor treatments. Contex-
tually, to gain information if the chronic sub-lethal DNA
damage was able to activate DNA repair processes without
the cell cycle check-points arrest, and if hypersensitivity to
radiation could be ascribed to the threshold of repair
processes, we evaluated the expression level of apurinic/
apyrimidinic endonuclease protein (APE1) and serine 139
phosphorylated histone H2AX (γH2AX) expression and foci
formation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture, radiation exposure, and reagents
All reagents were from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO),
unless otherwise specified. MDL was a gift from Hoechst Marion Roussel Inc.
(Cincinnati, OH). Plasticwares were from Nunc (Nunc A/S, Roskilde,
Denmark). Growth conditions of untransfected and transfected N18TG2 murine
NB cell line have been described elsewhere [12]. All experiments were
performed using a pool isolated from three separate transfections, stably
maintained in culture in the presence of 300 μM geneticin. MDL wasadministered at 50 and 100 μM respectively, for 24 h before experiments. X-
irradiation of 2 and 4 Gy, were delivered by a Gilardoni CHF 320 G Unit
(Gilardoni S.p.A., Mandello L., Italy) tested complying EU standards by
manufacturer. Dose/rate was 0.99 Gy min− 1 at 250 KeV, with 0.5 mm Cu filter.
Cells were irradiated on ice, and fresh medium was replaced after exposure.
Control cells were treated similarly, without irradiation. All experimental points
were taken 6 h after irradiation, unless otherwise indicated.
2.2. Flow cytometric (FCM) determination of DNA content
To study DNA content, cells were treated with Propidium Iodide (PI), as
described [13]. At least 105 cells were analyzed by a FACSCalibur flow
cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Josè, CA), previously calibrated by
CaliBRITE 3 beads (Becton Dickinson), with laser excitation set at 488 nm,
and a 630-nm emission filter to detect red fluorescence. FCM histograms were
analyzed by the Windows Multiple Document Interface (WinMDI ver. 2.8, The
Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, CA) dedicated software.
2.3. RNA isolation, reverse transcription, and real time PCR
Total RNAwas isolated by GeneElute system (Sigma), and retro transcripted
in cDNA by SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. For Real Time PCR, cDNA
was amplified by SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara BIO Inc, Shiga, Jp) according to
the manufacturer's instructions. Specific primers pairs were designed by Primer
Express Software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequences of primers
are (forward and reverse, respectively): ODC, 5′ CAGGATTTGACTGTG-
CAAGCA 3′–5′ AACCCTCTCTGCAGGCACC 3′; SSAT, 5′ CACTGGA-
CCCCTGAAGGACA 3′–5′ CAGCAACTTGCCAATCCATG 3′; PAO, 5′
GGGAAGATACATCGCCCTTACA 3′–5′ GGACCAAAAATCCAAT-
GAGCTT 3′; mSMOα-μ, 5′ CAGTTCACAGGGAACCCCAAT 3′–5′ AG-
GAATAGGAACCCCGGAAGTA3′;β-actin, 5′AGGCCAACCGTGAAAAGATG
3′–5′ GATGGCTACGTACATGGCTGG 3′; RPS7, 5′ TCCAAGTCCGG-
CTAGTTCGT 3′–5′ GCAGAATCCTCCTCTGAGCAAT 3′. TaqMan MGB
primers and probe directed against exon VIa for mSMOμ (Applied Biosystems)
are (forward, reverse, and probe respectively): 5′ GAGCTCCAAGACAGCG-
CATAG 3′–5′ CAGGGATTGTTCTGGGCACTT 3′, probe, 5′ CCTGGTCA-
CCTTTTAC 3′. Six experimental replicas have been performed, and results have
been analyzed by the relative expression software tool (REST) [14].
2.4. Analysis of enzymatic activities and oxidative stress
Mouse SMO activity was determined as previously described [12]. ODC
and SSAT activities were determined by using 14C-labelled substrate and
scintillation counting of end metabolized products, as described elsewhere
[15]. Protein concentrations were determined by Bradford method. Oxidative
stress, on the basis of number of oxo8dG residues per 106 G residues was
determined as previously described [12]. Level of intracellular hydrogen
peroxide has been determined by FCM analysis of fluorescence intensity of
2′,7′-dichlorodihydroflurescein [16]. Briefly, cells were treated with 10 mM
2′,7′-dichlorodihydroflurescein diacetate (H2DCFDA) (Invitrogen) for 30 min
after exposure to 2 and 4 Gy X-irradiation. Control cells were treated
similarly without exposure to irradiation. At least 2×104 cells were analyzed
by a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson), with laser excitation
set at 495 nm, and a 525-nm emission filter to detect green fluorescence.
2.5. Western blots and γH2AX foci formation determination
To perform Western blot analysis, cells were lysed after irradiation (30 min
for γH2AX determination) in the presence of protease inhibitor Complete
(Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany). Proteins were separated by SDS/
PAGE (12% polyacrylamide), blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane (Millipore
Corporation, Billerica, MA) and then exposed to specific antibodies (PARP,
mouse monoclonal from Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD; APE1, mouse mono-
clonal from Trevigen; β-actin, mouse monoclonal from Sigma; γH2AX, rabbit
polyclonal from Trevigen) following manufacturer's instructions. Secondary
antibody–horseradish peroxidase conjugate was from LumiLight Plus detection
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image system and AIDA software (RayTest Straubenhardt, Germany). To
perform γH2AX foci formation determination, cells were seeded on slideflask
24 h before irradiation, and 30 min after 2 and 4 Gy irradiation, fixed in 4%
paraformaldehyde, rinsed in PBS, and incubated with the polyclonal antibody
above described. Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI, and cells were imaged
and visually scored on an Axioscope microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany). Experiments were performed out of six replicas without no digital
imaging software manipulation. Positively cells were screened with at least 10
discrete foci, and random slides (two for each experimental group) wereFig. 1. (A) Cell cycle check-points activation by overexpression of mSMOα and mS
arrest in G2/M phase is evident for transfected cells in the absence of irradiation. (B) P
analysis of PARP cleavage at experimental points as above. PARP is not cleaved in a
visible after irradiation. Both data are representative out of three experiments.visualized on an inverted confocal microscopy to confirm labelling specificity
(LSM510, Zeiss).
2.6. Statistical analysis
Data, presented as mean±95% confidential intervals (95% CI), were
analyzed using SPSS-11 statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, ILL); 95% CI
of the differences of the means not containing zero value denoted statistical
significance difference at p>0.05. All experiments were performed in triplicate,
unless otherwise indicated.MOμ. Cells irradiated at indicated doses and analyzed 6 h after irradiation. No
ARP cleavage induced by overexpression of mSMOα and mSMOμ. Western blot
ll cell lines tested in normal growth condition and a fairly cleaved PARP band is
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3.1. Cell cycle and apoptosis determinations by means of FCM
and PARP cleavage
In a previous work, both mSMOα and mSMOμ isoforms
induced a chronic sub-lethal DNA damage with no increase in
cell proliferation and mortality [12]. Confirming previous data,
both isoforms did not alter the cell cycle in the absence of
irradiation. Following radiation, a clear G2/M check-point
arrest was activated for all cell lines tested and an ipoG0/G1 cell
compartments were slightly more evident in the mSMO
transfected cell lines (Fig. 1A). To avoid misinterpretation of
the recording of DNA damage, that can also be due to ROS
production by secondarily mitochondrial outer membrane
depolarization in cells committed to die [17], apoptosis was
also screened by means of poly [ADP-ribose] polymerase
(PARP) cleavage [18]. Basically, no visible cleaved PARP was
detected in the absence of irradiation, and very faint cleaved
PARP bands were detected only after increasing doses of
radiation (Fig. 1B). In agreement with experiments with low
LET irradiation in the human glioma M059K cell line [19],
PARP is cleaved at later apoptosis time. These results and our
previous data [12] imply that overexpression of mSMO
isoforms in normal growth conditions do not arrest the cell
cycle and do not provoke ongoing apoptotic stress.
3.2. RNA level of ODC, SSAT, PAO, mSMOα, and mSMOμ and
enzymatic activities
Polyamines metabolism is a concerted action of enzymes,
regulated at several transcriptional and post-transcriptional
levels [8,20], but it still is unclear how this metabolism
interacts with cell growth, differentiation, and apoptosis, and
thus, whether or not ROS production by PA metabolism under
stress conditions could be the only cause of oxidative DNA
damage [9]. Real Time PCR data, referred to β-actin andFig. 2. (A) Relative expression of ODC, SSAT, PAO, mSMOα, and mSMOμ in N18T
experiments. ODC, SSAT, PAO, and mSMOα were evaluated by SYBR Green. Mur
exon VIa (see Materials and methods). Error bars represent 95% CI variations from m
μ, mSMOμ. Reference genes are marked by asterisks. (B) Expression ratio of ODC, S
and mSMOα transfected cell line [left side], and mSMOμ cell line [right side]. Expribosomal protein small subunit 7 (RPS7) as reference genes,
either alone or in combination, showing no variation in the
RNA levels of ODC, SSAT, PAO and neither in SMOα nor μ
splice variants when these cells were irradiated and/or treated
with MDL, in accordance with results obtained from conven-
tional RT-PCR experiments [12] (data not shown). The relative
expression of ODC, SSAT, PAO, mSMOα and mSMOμ
transcripts was monitored in normal condition and, for the first
time, the amount of the endogenous expression of the nuclear
co-localized isoform mSMOμ was recognized in NB cells (Fig.
2A) (following herein, data coming from N18TG2 parental cell
line have been omitted, being equal to pcDNA3/V5-His mock
transfected cell line). The level of ODC mRNA was about one
tenth of both reference genes, and ten times more then both
SSAT and PAO. The level of mSMOα and mSMOμ transcripts
was about four hundreds lower then β-actin and RPS7. The
overexpressed mSMOα transcript level was about forty times
higher then the endogenous in the control cell lines, and with
no alteration of the amount of the ODC, SSAT, and PAO
transcripts as well as endogenous mSMOμ isoform (Fig. 2B,
left side. Data presented as a ratio between N18TG2 mock
transfected and mSMOα transfected cell lines). Transcriptional
effects of mSMOμ isoform overexpression are depicted in Fig.
2B, right side. Mouse SMOμ overexpression, detected by
TaqMan MGB specific probe (see Materials and methods), is
about seventy times higher than the control cell line, again not
affecting the expression of ODC, SSAT, PAO, and mSMOα
genes. In this panel, mSMOα appears higher then endogenous
because the Real Time primers used for the SYBR green
reaction amplify the same region in the mSMOμ transfected
sequence (see Materials and methods), thus reflecting the level
of mSMOμ transfection. In a previous work, endogenous
mSMO activities resulted unchanged after irradiation [12] and
those data were confirmed in the replica experiments of this
work (data redundant and not shown). In line with the RNA
expression levels and the experiments on rat thymocytes after
γ-irradiation, where ODC RNA level and enzymatic activityG2/ pcDNA3/V5-His cell line evaluated by Real Time PCR from six independent
ine SMOμ was evaluated by TaqMan MGB probe, specifically directed against
edian value. Annotations: R, RPS7; A, β-actin; O, ODC, S, SSAT; α, mSMOα;
SAT, PAO, mSMOα, and mSMOμ between N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His cell line
erimental procedures and annotations are as above.
Fig. 3. Intracellular ODC and SSATactivities in N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His, /mSMOα, and /mSMOμ transfected cell lines, exposed at 2 and 4 Gy X-irradiation. Crude
protein extracts were aliquoted and incubated respectively with [14C] Ornithine (A) and L-[14C]acetyl-CoA (B). The release of 14CO2 and L-[
14C]-acetylspermidine
were measured respectively as described in text. Error bars represent 95% CI variations from median value from three independent experiments. Symbols: closed
square (▪), vector transfected cell line; open square (□), mSMOα transfected cell line; open triangle (▵), mSMOμ transfected cell line.
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enzymatic activity was almost unchanged after irradiation and/
or in the presence of the overexpression of the active SMO
isoforms (Fig. 3A). Contextually to the RNA levels, over-
expression of mSMOα and mSMOμ did not affect SSAT
activity, while irradiation inhibited the activity proportionally
with the dose, although in a non statistically significant manner
(Fig. 3C). These data confirmed that SSAT is not activated by
cellular stress after irradiation in NB cells, according to theFig. 4. Intracellular level of hydrogen peroxide and DNA oxidative damage. (A) Fold
mSMOα, and mSMOμ transfected cell lines, exposed to 2 and 4 Gy X-irradiation, in t
cell lines were evaluated by HPLC/EC analyses as described in text. Error bars repre
Symbols: closed square (▪), vector transfected cell line; open square (□), mSMOα tr
H2O2 in N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His, mSMOα, and mSMOμ transfected cell lines,
H2DCFDA for 30 min. and analyzed by FCM. Gray filled histograms represent au
transfected cell line histograms are represented by thick lines; mSMOα transfectedSSAT invariability observed after etoposide treatment in HL-60
cell line [22]. It is possible to speculate that SSAT can be down
regulated after irradiation because of the lower levels of PA
[21]. The diminished amount of PA could occur for the
selective cross link by the tissue transglutaminase during the
ongoing beginning of apoptosis induced by irradiation [23], as
shown in Figs. 1A, B, where an amount of ipoG0/G1 and very
faint cleaved PARP protein are increasingly visible with
radiation.-increase of oxo8dG residues/106 guanine residues in N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His,
he absence or presence of 50 or 100 μMMDL [as indicated]. DNA isolated from
sent 95% CI variations from median value from three independent experiments.
ansfected cell line; open triangle (▵), mSMOμ transfected cell line. (B) Level of
exposed to 2 and 4 Gy X-irradiation (as indicated). Cells were treated with
to-fluorescence signal in cells treated similarly but without H2DCFDA. Vector
cell line by dotted lines; mSMOμ transfected cell line by dashed lines.
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overactivities
Guanine is the preferential target of the DNA oxidative stress
mediated by direct one-electron oxidizing agent or indirect
Fenton type H2O2 reaction [24,25]. The ratio between the
number of oxo8dG residues per 106 guanine residues in
N18TG2 /pcDNA3/V5-His, pcDNA3/mSMOα/V5-His, and
pcDNA3/mSMOμ/V5-His transfected cell lines was calculated
looking for saturating effects at the higher dose of 4 Gy X-
irradiation (Fig. 4A). Both mSMO active isoforms caused a
three fold increase in oxo8dG residues, under physiological
condition. Unexpectedly, the nuclear co-localized isoform
mSMOμ, did not cause an increase of oxo8dG residues. A
possible explanation is the non-lethal ROS production of both
active isoforms (Figs. 1A, B), as already seen after the
administration of pro-oxidant 2,3-dimethoxy-1,4-naphtoqui-
none (DMNQ) at variable doses ranging from non-lethal to
lethal in pancreatic RINm5F cell line [26]. In this case,
administration of low DMNQ concentration (10 μM), elicited
increasing PA metabolism and proliferation, while the higher
dose of 30 μM was lethal. In both treatments, the level of DNA
damage was similar, with no alteration of ODC and SSAT
catalytic activities, both retained key regulator PA metabolism
enzymes. These data confirm the direct oxidative damage to
DNA by SMO activity. A higher number of oxo8dG residues
were monitored after irradiation, in a dose dependent manner.
After 2 Gy of X-irradiation, both active isoforms produced more
oxo8dG residues, and at 4 Gy dose no differences were
determined for all cell lines, likely due to a saturating effect ofFig. 5. Over-expression of mSMOα and mSMOμ activated APE1 expression in N18T
presence or the absence of irradiation and MDL treatments, as indicated. Protein loa
arbitrary units is showed in (B). Error bars represent 95% CI variations from median v
mSMOα; μ, N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His/mSMOμ.radiation damage. The administration of 50 μM MDL
diminished the fold-increase of oxo8dG residues in the presence
of SMO activities without irradiation and after irradiation, while
the 100 μM MDL administration abolished such differences.
This yields a similar level of DNA damage at a higher dose
probably as a consequence of additive effects of irradiation and
MDL treatment, since MDL causes both enzymatic inhibition
and lysosomal damage in all cell lines tested [27]. In spite of the
fact that the inhibitor MDL showed in vitro similar Ki for both
purified mPAO and mSMO enzymes [28], in vivo experiments
indicate that the SMO activity is responsible of the major
intracellular H2O2 production [11]. For this reason, the level of
intracellular hydrogen peroxide production has been determined
in the absence of MDL, in order to measure only the H2O2
production related to SMO metabolism and radiation (Fig. 4B).
Accordingly to the data coming from the number of oxo8dG
residues determined, cells overexpressing both mSMO isoforms
showed an increased level of fluorescence due to the sensitivity
to oxidation of the H2DCFDA molecular probe [16], both in the
absence of irradiation and at 2 Gy after exposure. After 4 Gy of
irradiation, the level of fluorescence was comparable for all cell
lines tested, as well as for DNA damage, likely due to the
saturating effect of radiation damage.
3.4. Chronic sub-lethal oxidative damage induces APE1
expression
APE1 plays a fundamental role in the process of base
excision repair (BER), activated for the maintenance of genome
integrity of endogenous base damage due to oxidative DNAG2 cells. (A) Representative Western blot analysis out of three replicas, with the
ding was evaluated by the β-actin expression, and ratio between densitometric
alue. Annotations: P, N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His; α, N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His/
Fig. 6. Over-expression of mSMOα and mSMOμ activated γH2AX expression
in N18TG2 cells. (A) Percentage out of six experiments of cells presenting
γH2AX foci in N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His; N18TG2/pcDNA3/V5-His/
mSMOα, ανδ N18TΓ2/πχΔNA3/ς5-Hισ/μΣMOμ cell lines 30 min after
increasing doses of irradiation. (B) Representative Western blot analysis out of
three replicas, 30 min after increasing doses of irradiation. Protein loading was
evaluated by the β-actin expression, and ratio between densitometric arbitrary
units is shown in panel B. Error bars represent 95% CI variations from median
value.
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described as a key enzyme [32], physically and functionally
interacting with X-ray cross-complementing protein (XRCC1)
[33], and with polymerase β (β-pol), as evidenced by APE1
haploinsufficient mice impaired from activating the BER
process [33]. The APE1/β-pol interaction is of importance for
the effect of APE1 with bi-functional DNA glycosylases in
stimulating 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase (OGG1), respon-
sible for the repair of lesions [34–36]. As stated above, the level
of oxidative damage driven by SMO activities is non-lethal and
below the threshold of the cell cycle DNA repair check-points.
Nevertheless, as shown in Fig. 5, APE1 is activated by the
overexpression of both active SMO isoforms, sharply in the
absence of irradiation, and at lower level after 2 and 4 Gy of X
ray exposure, when analyzed as ratio vs. β-actin protein. MDL
treatments abrogated such differences, in a dose-related manner,
confirming the correlation between SMO activities and
oxidative damage, although the ROS production by MDL
treatment should be taken into account for these effects.
3.5. Chronic sub-lethal oxidative damage induces γH2AX
expression
Histone H2AX is a ubiquitous member of the H2A histone
sub-family, with the unique characteristic of being promptly
phosphorylated at serine 139 (γH2AX) in the presence of DSB
induced by several chemical and physical agents [37]. Further
studies have been addressed to gain more evidence for
phosphorylation induction, and concluding remarks have been
posed attributing to it a more complex scenario, rather then as
just a physical marker of DNA discontinuity. For instance,
γH2AX formation was related to an early chromatin modifica-
tion of DNA fragmentation during apoptosis [38], and some
authors pointed out that γH2AX could be related to an ongoing
repair system [39,40]. Hyperphosphorylation of H2AX is
induced by reflecting extent on repair without DSB, as
demonstrated in HL-60 cells treated with cisplatin (CP) [41].
More convincing evidence for the involvement of γH2AX in
DNA repair comes from the formation of γH2AX as a cellular
response to the topoisomerase I cleavage complex [top1] [42].
Top1 is a ubiquitous enzyme regulating the topological state of
DNA, also during repair [43], and DSB could be the conversion
of SSB by the advancing of replication forks. As a consequence,
SSB produced by ROS have been associated to top1 [44]. To
this end, the level of γH2AX has been evaluated in our cellular
models, both in terms of foci formation and protein expression.
Discrete foci of γH2AX were localized at DSB sites with a
linear dose–response relationship up to 20 Gy [45]. Accord-
ingly, a similar number of cell presenting foci was detected in
our cell lines thirty min after irradiation (Fig. 6A). Both active
isoforms produced a higher number of cell presenting γH2AX
foci without irradiation, although not in a statistically significant
manner. This is in line with the data from APE1, H2O2
production and number of oxo8dG residue analyses, and
confirms the evidence supporting an elevated level of DNA
damage in the presence of SMO active isoforms. Since the
major discrepancy between cell lines exerting radio resistancewas the intensity instead of the foci number [46], the level of
γH2AX was analyzed by Western blot (Figs. 6B, C). In contrast
to the number of cell presenting foci, the level of γH2AX was
about twice as much in the presence of both active isoforms
without irradiation, clearly supporting the hypothesis of a re-
distribution of γH2AX in chromatin uncoupled with foci
formation and not necessarily predictive of DSB [40]. Mouse
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γH2AX after 2 Gy irradiation in respect to control (Figs. 5B,
C), associated with a higher mortality [12], according to the
response to radiation of six human cervical cancer cell lines,
where more retention of γH2AX 24 h after irradiation resulted
in radio sensitivity [39]. At 4 Gy irradiation, there were not
differences between overexpressing mSMO and mock trans-
fected cell lines. As explanation, γH2AX was linked to low
damage response, and above the threshold of damage driven by
a high exposure, there is a sufficient activation of repair
pathways independently exerted by γH2AX [47].
4. Discussion
In this work we describe a preliminary cellular response to
chronic sub-lethal damage, below the threshold of cell cycle
arrest, but initiated by the activation of APE1 and γH2AX. The
level of APE1 induction is of the same extent as the higher level
of the oxo8dG residues (about three times) measured in the
untreated samples, supporting the hypothesis that APE1 is
activated in the presence of sub-lethal oxidative DNA damage,
but is unable to deliver an adaptive cellular response to
radiation. Although γH2AX has been found activated in
precancerous lesions and is supposed to act as barrier in early
human tumorigenesis [48,49], in our model of ROS chronic
exposure, these activations lead to radio sensitivity, probably
committing cells to prepare for death in the case of further
damage. Small doses of H2O2 have been described as protecting
cells against subsequent doses of ionizing radiation, but this
adaptive phenomenon is exerted in a transitory way, by a few
cell replication cycles [50,51]. On the contrary, stable
transfected active mSMO isoforms mimic a chronic exposure
to low level of oxidant species, which enhances radio
sensitivity. Since the level of PA is controlled by biosynthetic
and catabolic regulative patterns, linked to cell growth,
differentiation, and apoptosis, it is important to determine
how SMO overexpression can affect the cellular metabolism
and, consequently ROS production under stress conditions. The
level of the above cited enzyme transcripts are not related to
their activities, but a relative RNA expression could be of
interest in understanding whether or not a transcriptional
control exists in normal condition, after irradiation, in the
presence of the inhibitor MDL and with overexpression of both
active isoforms mSMOα and mSMOμ. Our results clearly
evidenced no alteration of the RNA expression pattern and
ODC and SSAT enzymatic activities, in the presence of
overexpression of mSMOα and mSMOμ. Thus, ROS damage
was exerted without the cohort of stress events with the
alteration of the PA metabolism and cellular proliferation. In
this work, the chronic sub-lethal DNA damage driven solely by
SMO overactivity describe a preliminary cellular response to
damage, below the threshold of activation of cell cycle arrest,
that causes hypersensitivity to radiation. Since a tissue
variability in the level of SMO activity has been already
described [52], and preliminary experiments on conditional
transgenic mice overexpressing SMOα in the brain cortex
address specific tissues sensibility related to SMO activity(work in preparation), it could be of importance to modulate
endogenous SMO activity to induce γH2AX, since it is has
been already indicated as a predictor of radio sensitivity and as a
target for radio therapy [53]. Coupling PA analogue treatments
[11] with radio therapy in a condition of SMO activity
enrichment could produce a synergic apoptotic effect for
therapeutic purposes.
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